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Bargains for Everybody.
In this sale we will place on the market a line of goods, which for quality,

bDstyle and price; surpasses anything in tbe history of merchandising in this part
of the State. - Clothing made by the best tailors in the United States; Shoes

~ that will last twice their value expressed in money, manufactured by the fore

mos shoemakers in the world. The SELTZ, BROWN, the DOUGLAS, the-

SAIF'-TIE and CLIMAX are well known to you, they will be on sale here. The

7.finest Mohairs, Brilliantines and Fancy Dress Goods of modern designs. Silks

*and Cashmeres to siiit the refined tastes of the ladies; dainty Persian Lawns

.) and Tadsta Silks.
- We have the finest assortment of Ladies' and Men's Hosiery, and you

* should not forget to see it. In Neckwear we don't have to lift our hats to any-
* body, but when it comes to Laces .and Embroidery we have them all guessing.

Some of the finest Valencines and Torchon Laces are put on our bargain coun-

-- ters for this sale, which will delight the lady shoppers; point de Paris, Baby
4) Irisb. and other known grades will be found at your command.

@ 3 We especially invite your attention to the line of Skirts, Petticoats and
Waists that will~go at a song during this great sale. AMERICAN BEAUTY

.) Corsets as well as the other standard makes are in our shelves for you.

Merrick & Coats Thread 2 Spools for Sc.

We would call your attention to our Millinery Department. where the 84.
and $5. Hats will be sold for $1.78, and all other grades in proportion. Baby
-Caps from 11c. up. We pride ourself on the line of Handkerchiefs which we

__ are ableto display, and the line of Parasols to keep you cool in the sun and
~~ dry in the rain.i Our line of Men's Hats cannot be over praised, for we have

0 them high and low, but all good, and we are sure to fit you in every respect.

0 Spool Silk at 3 l-2c. a Spool.

It is gratifying to know that we have the grandest line of goods for the
needs of the buyers and we are confident that the prices prevailing during this

* sale will be a boon to every one in Clarendon County.
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Facts and Reason.
Nearly everyone inC larendon County knows that the well-known estab-

lishmnent of J. L. McLeod, which was formerly managed by S. I. Till, one of

the shrewdest buyers in the State. failed recently, and the goods in the store

occupied by McLeod was ordered sold by the United States Bankrupt Court..
After some difficult maneuvering of one of our buyers,we have-succeededto

buy this stock for forty cents (40c.) on' the dollar of its first cost at the factories

less freight. And considering that the goods is .now worth from 15 to 25 per

cent. 'more than when tbey were bought, on account of advances in lines for the

last 10 months, we consider that the goods cost us about 29 3-16c. on the dollar,
which enables us to sell these goods at from 40c. to 50c. on the dollar of its

original cost and then make. a good profit.
Meanwhile we have bought several lines of DRUMMER samples at from

35c. to 66c. on the dollar. As you know the drummers generally carry the best.
they have as samples, and goods of the very latest output. of the mills you will
readily see what we have for you' in the line of bargains.

In addition to this, our buyer at New York secured several large jobs in
New York SALVAGE houses which'will also be put on bargain counters in
this sale.

All these goods assembled under one roof, bought nnder snch favorable
circumstances, places us in possession of one of the finest assortments of de-

pendable merchandise, which enables us to compete and undersell the manu-
facturers of the same goods by large margins.

Now there would be no necessity for us to sacrifice these goods by con-

ducting a sale, as some of the merchants here have offered us good profits on

our purchase, but as we have taken the stock with the understanding that we

keep the store for a short time. and as money in the country is rathe~r scarce

this time of the year, we have concluded to. conduct this sale for 19 days and

give our customers the benefit of these bargains instead of some merchant.
Then too, you understand we are here in business and this sale will give us a -

chance to advertise ourselves and get acquainted with the best people of the

community, for we know that the best people of this county know a good thing
when they see it and when they see what we have for them they will be ourI
friends.

Advertising costs us lots of money, and we figure that this sale which will'
cost us nearly $1,000 by selling goods so much cheaper. will be the best in-
vestment we can make. With these facts before you, are you satisfied? j
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Self-preservation, one of the most sacred duties imp ono
of birth, so universally practiced and approved by all i'ightthinking men and

women, is one of the.irst and: foremost duties of each and411l. By sel preser
vation is meant, not only to protect yourself in cases where life: and- det s in

danger, but in all transactions of everyday life. For should you, neglect your
self so far as not to be ab'le to maintain andp~ssess th eente bf'lfe eftas
ample food, convenient shelter from the vicititudes and inclemnences of the sea-
sons, sufficient clothing to protect your body against the temyests,of theel
ments, proper sanitary conditions which is an antidote to disease or the many
things which makres home so attractive and pleasing,.as to make lie's 'alk i4

easy and prolonging years of usefulness.
As a matter of fact beyond all reasonable disputes, MONEY canpr e

anything with the exception of life; and even life can be in some: deree ltgi.~
with mnoney. Whlen you are sick and your life depends on greem megealsk1,
life can be in some cases saved, or when you are 0inme ~Russian Casaec
doomed to death money will buy your, life.. Not all of us are'fortiisiste enoughd
to have plenty of that precious medium, and we have to struggle to miake and
retain enough for our use in procuring the necessities of life, so it becomes the
duty of every one to save all he can in order to maintain that. independence of .

life which m'ake this, our American citizenship. soj'dear to, us. -It is your duty '

to pr'atic economy adso rgleanmngeyour moneytayoeg i
depart from it errorneously by paying too munch for what you geL It is jur '

duty to take advantage of every opportunity when you- can buy the thing for
less money, thereby increasing your wealth and. prosperty, which if you are
smart, you will do.

There is many a dollar thrown away by loose buying, and especiall ne~
you have a good sized regiment in the house to. provide for; this s Elehr
is ample room for the shrewd captain of. the house, the smart miistress~ofY
household to save money by buying the things which are needed in the hous
for a geat deal less than if they would have been bought elsewhere, and 'e.
cordially ask you to consult your own interest before .you make aiyonr mnd-~

- We have not named prices on our goods, for the reason tht tje spacoe
a newspaper would be indadquabe.for that purpose and for the reaso~thatgour
line is too large for making prices outside' of the store, and for the:.nain reason
that we want you to come and see the goods before you can apriete the bar
gains we have for you.-
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